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Custer County

LAW
FOR SALE!

No. 4S. 430 acres with 100 acres
under cultivation, 90 acres hay land,
15 acres alfalfa, 215 acres pasture.
A 7 room frame house, frame
granary chicken house, garage, all
fenced and cross fenced. 18 acres
fenced hog-tigh- t. Good well wind-

mill, a cisterns, water piped to
tanks, 7 miles to Broken Bow, SO

rods to school. Trice $55.00 per
acre.

No. 59. 4SS acres with 265 acres
under cultivation. 10 acres alfalfa,
balance pasture and hay land. 6

room frame house, frame barn o2x
IS with hay mow. granary room
r.OOO bushels, chicken house, gar- -

ape, hog house, cattle
fenced and cross fenced
t tires fenced hog tight,
windmill and cistern,
railway and 13 miles

shed.
2 hog pas-Goo- d

well.
9 miles to
to Broken

Bow, i mile to school. Price $62.50
pr acre.

No. fi?,. CSft acres with 2S0

acres under cultivation. CO acres al-

falfa, balance pasture and hay land.
! room frame house, frame barn lOx

70. frame granary, hog house, hog
shed 24xfi4. machine shed. 2S0-to- n

ito corn crib. All fenced and cross
ft need. 2 alfalfa hog pastures, good
well, windmill. 2 cistern. good
orchard. 12 miles to Broken Bow.
1 mile t school. Trice $35.09 per
a erf.

t:7. :.2i acres with 240 acres
nr.,i,,r cultivation. 40 acres alfalfa,
brlance nn?M:rc and hay land. 7

rocm frame hot:-t- . frame barn, hog
V .u.-- rnd rran;;ry. All fence- and
cnv-- .veil, windmill ar.d run-iri- T

water, rood orchard. 1 l miles
to Bnk-- Bow. Price-- $2S. 800.00.

No. 7::. 1215 acres with H0
acre under cultivation. 100 acres
alfalfa. 1c.lar.ee pasture hay land.

r :t.i fr.iTe house and r! room sr.d
!: iie. 2 frame barns 52xK4 and 42:,
.".2. 2 frame gran arte", frame corn
crib. 5n ;r bnu.e. garag?. chicken
house. to..l shop. Al! fenced and
cro-.-j-- f:if!. 4 acres ferced hog
:uht. ul!s, :'. windn.ills. eist- -

ei n . Water riped to house
nr..
Vie
acre.

No.

All

No.

und
1 ' mile-- s to Broken Bow. 1 'I

!o school. Priee $42.50 per

7 . - 2-- :' aires with 140
puler balance
a si-- ! hay Ian-!- . One 3 rooru

sod . -e and "? 4 room sod house.
frame for S hordes anil 11 cows.
1;o-- t b.or.-- e. corn crib, buggy shed and
m. rl-ir- e sh,p. All fenct-- 'and croo
finc-d- . 7 act-- ; forced hog tiht.
to v.cll and windmill. mile
t. l and 11 miii-- s to Broken
Bow. Trice $75. oh nor acre.

No 7". 12S0 ;ures with 250
itr-f- - in' ,i"r eul'iv.itii.n. 2T acre-al- f

ilf.i. balance pasture n:;d lay
land. ! r o.n frsiv." h:iie. frame
barn for horcs and r.." tciu of
hay. new c,rn crib and granary ?4x
"2. 2 chicken houses, large cattle
hcd. hog iwii.-- . work house'. All

fenced and cross fenced. So acTes
fenced hog fjubt. 2 wells. 2 wind-
mill.;. 1 l:;rge ci.-t-r- n. stock scales.
12 miles to Broke,i P,mv. 4 mile tr
K ;i:ol Va!!r.v. an inland town. i
:::il in school. There is a mortgage
of $::.". fr0o.)it at f per cent interest,
due September. 192:: that can be as-- :
nmed by purchaser. Trice $1S.U

per acre.
No. 7K.- - -- 2S0 acres with i:M

:cns under cultivation. 25 acres
alfalfa. halanee pasture and hay
land. 8 room frame hoire. frr-ni-

barn for 12 horse.;, cow barn, corn
crib and granary 24x28, corn crib
Sxlti, garage, chicken house. inilli
house, hog house. All Tenced and
cross fenced. 10 acres fenced hog
ticht. well and windmill. 1 niib? t- -

school. 0 miles to Berwyn. Trice
$SO.0O.

No. 77. HiO acres with 70 aTcs
lin'lT cultivation. GO acres alfairr..
balance pasture and hay land. 5
room frame !:ouse. frame barn 50x
50, chicken hou-e- . .". hog' house.?,
corn crib and well and windmill. All
fenced and cross fenced 4 0 acres
fenced hog tight. 1 Vi miles to
sehrol. 5 miles to Broken Bow. Trite
$75.00 per acre.

No. 7S. f,00 acres, with 185
acres unedr cultivation. 40 acres af-fal-

fa,

balance first class pasture
land, all rieh black soil, land roll-
ing to rough. All fenced and emus
fenced, well watered, fair set of

Near school. 10 tnilej
to Broken Bow. Trice $40.00 p:r
acre; $2000.00 cash settlement, on
contract. $1000.00 September 1st
and liberal terms on deferred pay-

ment.
For Particulars Inquire of

J..E. '.PARMELE,
At the Cas County Bank.

KNOCKS OUT PAIN

THE FIRST ROUND

Comforting relief from pain
make3 Sloan's the
World's

This famous reliever of rheumatic,
aches, soreness, stiffness, pa'n"
spraina, neuralgic pains, and most
ocher external twinges that humanity
suffers from, enjoys its great sales
because it practically never fails to
bring speedy, comforting relief.

Always ready for use, it takes little
to pencXrclevnlhoutrubbinz and produce
results. Clean, refreshing. At all drug
stores. A large bottle means economy.

MANY MODERN LIVING
PLACES ARE NEEDED

From Tuesday's Iallv.
Many people are at this time

looking for some good place to live.
In the instance of the three houses
which is to be constructed by James
Sage, on the site of the former livery
stable, for it has been leveled to
the ground, dozens of people have
already spoken to him regarding
securing one of the houses, when
ccnipleted. With the demand, and
tie impossibility of getting a suit
in the apartment house here as there
are "many which can-

not be filled, it looks like another
apartment house would be a good
paying investment, one constructed
between the business portion and
the Burlington simps that would be
acce?sahle to both places. Some
people were afraid that tb. first one
would not be occupied, but it has
and always people has always want-
ed rpartments there.

BIDS TOE CONSTRUC-
TION OF BRIDGES

t'ro-- n Tuesday's Pally.
The proposals for the construction

of the bridges for the county were
received at the office of the county
clerk until noon today. This has
always been an interesting proposi-

tion as a number of firms are al-.va- ys

interested in landing the con-

tract. The Monarch Kns;ineering
company of Falls City has had the
contract for the past year, .but who
will "get it this' time, will not be
nir until the bids are opened and
the contract awarded.

GIRLS GET EIG SALARIES.

DM you hear about Miss Simpson?
She left her heme In the country,
tock up studies in Bo vies College,
graduated, and now holds a position
with the Tnion Tacific Railway at
$S7.5 a month. Mary Beck, an-

other graduate took a Washington
position at $1100 ;. year. There are
hundreds of cases like thec. Tlu
College limis places for all its gra-
duateshas never been able to cop.
wan tne demand. I lie ourse is
not hard to master any boy or girl
can do it. Conditions s.f the College
arc ideal. If you have a Boyles Col
lege diploma you are sure of getting
a good position. It is" the biggest
business school in the west. The
College automobile meets incoming
students at the station, takes them
to boarding places. The College as
sist:; students to find work after
cboo? hours. Write to Oilier A.

Boyle.- College. Omaha, for Hill in-

formation, w

ATTENTION SOLDIERS. SAIL--
0RS AND HOWE GUARDS

All soldiers, sailors, members of
the Army and Navy. discharged
from service and any not discharg-
ed and all members of the home
guards are called to come ami parti-
cipate in the parade in their uni-
form. Come to the court house at
2:Z Sunday afternoon, oil J. W.
Holmes for particulars and any in-

formation phoue 5 41.

They Hit the Spot.

U. McMillen, Volunteer Fireman's
Homo, Hudson, X. V., writes: ."Foley
Kidney Pills are like a stream of
water played on a fire by firemen.
They hit the spot, put out the fire
and drown the pain." Foley Kid-
ney Tills relieve rheumatic pains,
backache, tore muscles and other
symptoms of kidney and bladder
trouble. Sold everywhere.

milk cows with young
Jersey sire, a new tiused
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DR. J. H. SALS-BUR- Y

GOES TO

LARGER FIELD

RESIGNS PASTORATE AT AURORA
TO ENGAGE IN NEW ERA

WORK IN NORTH.

WAS A FORMER PASTOR HERE

And Local Friends Will Rejoice at
the News of His Advancement

to a Higher Position.

From the columns of the Aurora
(Neb.) Hun. we clip the following
rather lengthy but interesting ac
count concerning the doings of a
former citizen of TJattsmouth and
pastor of the local Presbyterian
church during his stay here:

"Members of the congregation and
the people of the community in gen-

era! were greatly surprised Monday
morning to learn that Pr. J. 11. Sals-bur- y

had the day previous resigned
his pulpit in the Presbyterian church
.ind that his relations us pastor here
and at Lysinger were to be severed
at once. The action came immedia
tely following Dr. Salsbury's return
from Fargo, North Dakota, where he
had for several weeks been engaged
in New Kra work, being one of the
men specially chosen for this great
campaign, and having been assigned
to the states of Minnesota and North
Dakota. His success at organizing
ami directing the work in the.e two
states attracted the attention of the
Assembly and one of the natural con-
sequences was that the Aurora pas-

tor should be selected for a bigger
field of activity. The fact that this
happened accounts for the rather
sudden and-.n- t irely unexpected res-
ignation from the Aurora and I.y- -

singer pastorates.
"Dr. Salsbury left on the 1th of

February to teke i:r his work in Min-

nesota and North Dakota. He flrst
went over the 'field at Diiluth. being
there but a short time, when he went
to Fargo, a central point from which
to reach out over the territory re-

signed to him. Working out of Fargo,
he covered all of North DakMa and
as far as Havre. Montana. ' Three
week" of the time was given to Min-
neapolis and the territory thereabout
after which he returned to I'arg) lo
direct the work until his return
home, which was last Saturday. The
work has gone forwr.rd with flatter-
ing success and Dr. Salsbury feels
well repaid1 for the hard work, ex-

tensive travel and energy that have
gone with the campaign, and will
return very soon to renew the work.

"The trustees of the Aurora church
have extended an invitation to Dr.
Salsbury r.nd family for the latter to
occupy the nii'iise until such time as
the new home may be established, or
intjj the manse may be needed by a

i.ev.- - pastor and family. While Dr.
Salsbury will leave to renew his
work at once. Mrs. Salsbury and son.
Kus:ell. will remain until the close
of the year. Dr. Salsbury will
leave Saturday, returning to Fargo,
where Ik- - will make his headquarters
the remainder of this month and a
part of May. He will tlv-- go to Du-- I

tit It atw work in Minnesota th re-

mainder of May and into June. Aft-.-- r

that time n's location will depend al-

together upon the action of the Gen-
eral Assembly. 1'nder the plan which
takes him from this community Dr.
Sal-bu- ry will be permanently engag-
ed in the New Kra work, which cov-
ers all activities of the church and
has an all-ye- ar program of work. If
the Aurora man is given charge of
one of the districts, which now ap-
pears to be the plan of the General
Assembly, his residence will bo at
whatever point is best with refer-
ence to the field work. This will rot
be known until the Assembly nets
otlicially. The new po.-itio-n is one of
large responsibility and brings also
a considerable increase in pay.

"Dr. Salsbury has been a very pop-
ular pastor in the city ot Aurora,
both in :uid out of the church. He
and his family came here live years
ago. lacking but a month and their
activities have been felt in every de
partment of the church work

tendance
pastor had a large part in the com-
munity war work during "the past

J0R SALE. - -- rs' an efficient orga
nizer, a good speaker and coun- -

are offering for said, good jjsellor. The church sent

also
15 De Laval Separator, farm two During pastorate here
miles of Murrav. J. TT. Salsburv b

church, a man whom they learned to
trust and admire. At Lysinger the
membership has been increased from
65 to 100 and that church, as well us
Aurora, has been placed upon a sound
financial basis. Always progressive
ami energetic. Dr. Salsbury has per-

formed a vast amount of work in the
social and business circles of thej
community and will be missed from
all of them. Regrets at the depar-

ture of the much esteemed family
will be keen, but the fact that they
are going to a spelndid
and larger opportunity brings a
compensating measure of
to their friends."

i:, v. J. II. Salsbury is well known
in T'.atfsirtouth and has a host of
friend.- - here who will rejoice to hear
of the good work he is doing. The
promot'on means a broader field for
liis endeavor, and knowing him as
v.e do, we are confident he will meet
the opportunity in a way that will
more than fulfill the mo sanguine
expectations of his friends here as
well as at Aurora. He is a hard-
working, capable, conscientious man

cannot fail to make abundantly
good in the New Kra work.

MURD9CK ITEMS

Will. Ilouike w'as quite sick last
week.

Jerry Mcllugh went to Omaha
Tuesday.

"Miss 'Catherine Tool rpent Sun-

day at home.
C. Mooney made a business trip

to Fairbury last week.
K. W. Thiniiian went to Omaha

on s on Tuesday.
Mrs. Ada Tool spent Sunday with

the Paul Schowe family.
Mrs. Jesse !,andho'm was a, pas-

senger to Omaha Monday noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Heuman and

Mi s iiuth Haur went to Omaha Sat-

urday noon returning Sunday even-- i
n g.

John Pourke of Weeping Water
spent Friday with his brother Win.
T.ourke.

Lacey ' McDonald. C. Mooney and
Al Powers were fishing at the river
Sunday.

T.ev. Sohl of Lincoln spent the
wtek end with Kev. Schwab and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Tanska. Mr.
Mrs. Fred X'ordes and son Or- -

ville motored- - to Kim wood Sunday
afternoon.

Kenneth Tool. Gayle and Glen
Tick well w. re home from Lincoln,
over Sunday.

Mrs. G. Schmidt of Lincoln and
Miss Henrietta Gable of York
Pennsylvania are guests at the Hob--

! ert Williams home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moore, of

Murray, Nebr.. spent Sunday after-
noon at the Oscar McDonald home.
Klmwod. Mr. and Mrs. Will Glau-bit- z

and foi of Weeping Water
ako Mr. antj Mrs. Joe Gustln spent
Sunday with their parents Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Thiel. west of town.

Miss Martha Thiel of Lincoln
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hill child-
ren. Mr. and Mrs. Kniil Kosenow of

Miss Lillie Amgwert accompanied
by her nephew Kenneth Lett, came
down Sunday evening from Council
PlutTs to spend a week with rela
tives.

Mr.-- . Kmma Ilhodantz and Grand
ma Thinigan came down from Lin
coin Friday to visit relatives, Mrs.
Phodajitz returned the same even
ing, but Mrs. Thinigan will remain
for a couple of weeks here.

Mrs. Jerry Mcllugh was hostess
to t lie K. N. A. Kensington last
Thursdav afternoon. A dozen la
dies were present all report a
fine time. Lunch was served by
Misses Irene McDonald and Mary
Isabel Tool.

The funeral of Mr. Herman
Kupke was held at the Lutheran
church, north of town, Friday
afternoon, and was very largely at-

tended, the lody was laid to rest in
the cemetery near by. The family
have the svmnathy of the entire
commiinit y.

During the last month, in Misa
T.o'.'.tke's. tho grammar teacher's
room, the following pupils were
neither .absent or tardy: Kdith
Reeve, Marion Schewe, Freddy
Wendt, Irene Henrietta
Paur, Hildegarde Daunigartner,
Floyd Hite. Marvel Amgwert, Carl

In ; Hauiiigartner, Millard Schewe, Pry
that time 1T.0 members have been an McDonald. Ruth Paur, Louise
added to the church rolls and the Wtndt, Katherine Xeitael. The eh

debt, has been wiped out. The; list altogether is twenty- -

two
wise

We two thirty-thre- e

promotion

satisfaction

McDonald,

one pupils.
About 2 :30 Monday morning

lightning struck the Wrlght-Lee- t
Company's elevator at this place and

calves by : young men into the service of the j g f F I A
No. country and two young women as A I J 11 I

at nurses. his
east and Dr.

and

and

and

and

last

For tnfans and Children

I.J. Hall. ,
al4-lwkd-- w 'occupied a chair as instructor in the a USO Ol'OVCrSO YearS

j Nebraska Young People's Conference Mways hea S'
Wall Paper. Paints. Glass. Picture at Hastings college. lie has been a , the , jSS&fflj5j?Zit

Framing. Frank Gobe'man. friend of the young people of the

Easter Sunday April 2
EASTER

HATS
$4.50 to $7.50

if

) !rvr in I I ,1

I I M rV J Mi l II -
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" x ff.v --kv till n"rfl r . x n

JilUbli. WlCKWlRE CO.

0th

Our Eighty-Fir- st Season!

NECKWEAR

of catering to the buyers of good clothes in Cass county begins
TODAY.

Just forty years ago this business was established and it
been our constant aim to furnish you with the very best merchandise
to be obtained.

Hirsh-Wickwi- re Clothes stand at the head of all ready-to-we- ar

clothes for men and for twenty years we have you
their choicest

and workmanship always cost more money
hence a Hirsh-Wickwi- re Suit will cost you from $40 to $60.

We have other lines more moderately priced, which we can
show you from $20 $40.

LET US SHOW YOU

C. E. Wescott's Sons

it burned to the ground. Nearly
everyone in town

to the cal of fire as the high
east wind was sending Burning
shingles all over town and for a
time it was thought the stock yards,
lumber yard and Farmer's elevator
as well as several other buildings
were doomed, when just at the right
time the wind changed to the north
and brought a terrific downpour of
rain and hail which surely saved
the south portion of Murdock. The
elevator was not in use at this time
which indeed was lucky as the loss
would have been a great deal more,
as Win. Weddell. who has run it for
several years went March 2 to

Colorado, to make his
home and there to run an elevator
for the same company. The fire

Here Are Some Interesting

Grocery

POTATOES, PER BUSHEL
4 lbs. rice flour for
24 lbs., barley flour for
3 lbs. brown beans for.
Oats flour. Per lb. . .

Macaronni, 3 pkgs. for
Brown Beauty beans, per can. . . .

Apricots in syrup (small can) . . .

(ungraded) 8 lbs. for. . . .

Kraut (Wisconsin) per lb. only. .

Kraut (Wisconsin) per gallon...
Lenox soap, 1 0 bars for
Tomatoes., No. 2 size can
Tomatoes, No. 3 size can
Snider's tomato soup
Hominy (No. 3 can) 2 for
Corn, per can.

EVERYBODY'S STORE'

was very spectacular, being seen
for miles, as the building was a
large one, and it was hard work to
confine the fire to this building
alone, but we feel we are indeed
fortunate.

A Card Of Thanks.

We wish to extend our hearty
thanks to our many friends for their
kind assistance shown us at the
death of our dear father.
FRED KUPKE. HERMAN KUPKE
LOUISE KUPKE. AMELIA KUPKE.
GEORGE KUPKE. AUGUST KUPKE.
CHRIST KUPKE. WALTER KUPKE

After a hearty meal, take Dean's
Regulets and assist your stomach,
liver aud bowels. Regulets are a
mild laxative. 30c at all stores.
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"That Printer of one of
Harold Bell good stories,
on sale at the Journal office.

ty.

MTI( K TO IIKIHTOIt
The State of .NVInifka. Cits

In lee County Court.
In the matter of the Kstuteson T. Walton. 1 loeejtse.l.
To the Creditors Saiil Kstiite
You heifl.y notified that

otinty Court l'lait-tnoiit- h.

said county, 17th
May. HUH.

.August. I'll!',
o'clock forenoon each day,
receive examine claims aiiiuiitsaid estate, with .view ad-
justment allowance. time
limited resental

said estate three months
from 17th day May. !!'!'.

time limited pavureM
debts year from 17th

May. 1!lt!i.
Witness hand

County Court, lfth
ii3.

Q
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EASTER

$3.00

shown
selections.

Superior fabrics

responded immed-

iately

Strassburg,

Prunes

AI.LKX .1 ri:i:s lCounty .lud:

for Your Easter Dinner!
Fresh Strawberries

ICE BURG HEAD LETTUCE
LEAF LETTUCE

CUCUMBERS
RADISHES

CAULIFLOWER
FRESH TOMATOES

PARSNIPS
RUDABAGOES

CABBAGE

.$1.50

Our Unico Coffee Trial

PHONES

Udell's,"
Wright's

cianu-aiiain- st

To Keep Your Furniture
Looking Its Best

course you will want a good fur-

niture polish. There more sat-

isfactory poli.ili such han
the well-knovr- ti

WIZARD POLISH

El;

essentially a cleaning
polish. removes the dust,
grime and finger-mark- s

from woodwork and furni-
ture and gives a hard,
dry lustre that very
beautiful. Wizard Polish
priced from

J25c to$2.50

H. M. SOENNICHSEN
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